We Love Food
SENSES CATERING SERVICES

For inquiry please call 416 856-5727
or visit us at www.5sensescatering.ca

SENSES CATERING SERVICES
W e specialize in sweet tables but also feature an array of

dishes

APPETIZERS
Bread: garlic, bruschetta, baguette, rolls, cornbread
Chicken wings
Shrimp: shrimp cake, coconut shrimp
Jamaican patties: chicken, beef, vegetarian—cocktail patties available

MEAT DISHES
Chicken: grilled, Jerk, Teriyaki, Schnitzel, Fried, Thai Satay
Thai Curry: chicken, seafood, shrimp
West Indian curry: goat, chicken, shrimp
Oxtail
Pork: grilled, jerk

SEAFOOD & FISH
Thai curry: seafood mix, shrimp—red, green, yellow curry
Fish: Jamaican style roast snapper, tilapia, salmon
Shrimp: Jerk, garlic

SOUPS
Meat: mulligatawny, chicken noodle, beef, beef barley, goat, Jamaican pumpkin
beef, hot pot, pepper pot
Vegetarian: Corn, Ital corn soup, spicy sweet potato
Fish tea

Pastries: apple strudel, cream puffs/eclairs/swans/zeppole, tarts, pastry/turnovers/Danishes,
Napoléon

Chocolate: molds, chocolate covered strawberries, tuxedo berries, cranberry almond bark,
roses, truffles, tarts, flourless chocolate torte, chocolate chip gingerbread, chocolate mousse cups

Cheesecakes: Jamaican rum and raisin, chiffon, New York, Pandan, fresh fruit

Cakes: chocolate, black/fruit/rum, banana, black forest, bomb, carrot, cupcakes, German carrot,
caramel crunch, chiffon, chocolate truffle, chocolate truffle and whipped ganache, decadent
chocolate, chocolate dream mousse, coconut, dulce, de leche, vanilla, red velvet, lemon, island
rum, Italian rum, pound, Lintzer torte, opera torte, pandan chiffon, sponge, strawberry shortcake,
fresh fruit, Swiss roll, tiramisu, triple chocolate mousse, yogurt mousse, whiskey

Cookies: chocolate amaretti, biscotti, double chocolate, chocolate chips, Jamie Oliver,

PASTA: meat, vegetarian, Rasta pasta

macaroons, oatmeal raisin, fig, Florentines, shortbread

SIDE DISHES

Breakfast/quick breads: banana bread, Chelsea buns, date loaf, brioche, puff pastry,

Salads: apple Waldorf, bean, beet, Caesar, garden, mixed lettuce, cucumber,

carrot bread, muffins. tea biscuits/scones, zucchini bread, breakfast bars

coleslaw, couscous, cucumber tomato, deluxe, herb potato, Bermuda potato,
macaroni, tomato-fetta-artichoke, pasta, Greek, tuna niciose, quinoa, potato,
summer berry salad
Grilled vegetables

Rice: basmati, Jasmin, rice and peas, fried, spiced pilaf, curry, pilaf
Potato: herbed, roasted, mashed/whipped
Pub style mac’n cheese

Cultural Favourites: Pandan, sweet potato pudding, turon, Jamaican style bread pudding,
pianono

Other popular favourites: trifle, rum balls, tiramisu cake, lady finger desert,
brownies, fruit platter, fruit flan,

Don’t see what you want? Please inquire 416
856-5727 Or visit www.5sensescatering.ca

